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After a --~
breakl
marketer .~aurice Rahme
is back in
.( 'ivers seat WIth 1er latest venture, Bond No.9.
By Dana Wood Photographs by :-]avid ~urner
Scorchedearth: Love her or loathe her, fewwould argue
that Laurice Rahmehasleft a trail of it in herwake.
Idealistic,famouslyblunt and possessed
of a fiery temper,
the fragranceindustry veteranfreelyadmits to having
accrueda fewenemiesoverthe courseof her storied 30yearcareer.
But here'sthe catch: Her admirersarelegion.And with
her latestventure-the Manhattan-centricBond No.9
brand-even Rahme'sdetractorshaveto concedeshe's
knockedone clearout of Central Park. In fact, from just
about anyvantagepoint-the $6 million volume,the
multiple FiFi Award nominations or the aggressivegrowth
plan-the three-year-oldbrand lookslike a certifiablehit.
Takeinto accountthe fact that Bond No.9 is booming
despitethe fact that it wasintroduced during one of the
mostchallengingperiods in fragranceretailing history,and
it's clearthat Rahmeis positioning herselfto becomea
major playerin the fragrancearena.
"I'm veryopinionated;' saysRahme,who spentdecades
building the American presenceof brands suchas
Lanc6me,Annick Goutal and Creedbeforestriking out on
her own,"and that's often misunderstoodasbeing a tough
bully. But I know what I believein."
A memberof the influential artisanal pack,a group that
includesFredericMalle,SergeLutensand L'Artisan
Parfumeur,Rahme'sbrand credoblendsa senseof high
craft with an abundanceof choicefor the consumer.Bythe
end of this year,there will be a total of 25scentsunder the
Bond umbrella, all named aftera New Yorkneighborhood.
But to hearRahmetell it, eventhatisri'tenough to truly

serveher ultradiscerning targetmarket.
"The simple definition of a niche brand is that it gives
the consumerchoices--as manyaspossible,"Rahmesays
overa cup of tea at Bond's 3,000-square-footNoHo
flagship."Peopledo buy a wardrobe with us,but evenwith
30,40 or even50 fragrances,you still won't haveone for
everyone.Sothe more the better:'
Of equalimportance to Rahmeis determining what her
customersdon't want. "We alwayshearconsumerssay,'I
hateto be attackedby spritzers;yet everybodystill doesit.
It's becausethe industry hasn'tfound anotherway,and the
competition is so greatthat there'sthis feelingof ' If I don't
spritz you, the Chanelgirl will:"
To that end, Bond-which has a current distribution of
23 Saksdoors and about 100upscaleboutiquesaround the
country-is a militantly spritz-freezone.
And don't evengetRahmegoing on anotherretail
staple--pre-sprayedblotters."They're just sitting there on
the counter,so whenthe customerwalks up,it's 'Oh, here
yougo: That makesme furious;' shefumes."Are you telling
me that asa salesperson,
you're so busythat you don't even
havethe time to spraya freshblotter?Youhaveto pre-scent
them?To me,it's all about thosedetails.Service,service,
service.Alwaysservice:'
Despitethe take-no-prisonersriffing, Rahmecanbe
surprisinglysentimental at times,especiallywhenasked
how the conceptfor the line originally cameabout. "After
Sept. 11,manypeoplewantedto do somethingfor New
York;' shesays."From my perspective,what to do wasto
give it its own scent.Think aboutit: In the 20th century,
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therewere a lot of neighborhoodscentsdone for ParisRiveGaucheby YvesSaintLaurent,ChampsElyseesby
Guerlain,24Faubourgby Hermes.
"I alsowanted to prove apoint;' Rahmecontinues.
"NewYork is bigger,more powerful, more cosmopolitan.
In Paris,you havethe Frenchand the Arabs and that's it.
Here, eachneighborhood is a village,a different culture.
It's much richer:'
To underscoreher loyalty to her adopted city, Rahme,
who was born and raisedin Paris,shedher decades-longexpat statusin 2001and becamea U.S.citizen. "I'm authentic
now;' shesays."For this line, I had to be:'
Conjuring Bond from scratchproved a welcomerespite
from a decidedlystickiersituation-the embarrassingly
public unravelingof her businessalliancewith Olivier
Creed,proprietor of Creedfragrances.Charging that he
greenlightedthe dumping of vastamounts of Creed
product into the Middle Eastgraymarket,Rahmebegan
making noisesabout ending her U.S.distribution
agreement.By early 2004,shehad ceaseddistribution,
convertedthe Creedstoresinto Bond boutiquesand taken
out ads in TheNew YorkTimesand WWD that read,in part:
"Clearthe way.Creedfragrances'liquidation sale50 percent
off. (Cheaperthan the Internet.)"
In retaliation,Creedinitiated legalproceedingsagainst
Rahme,allegingshehad not paid invoicestotaling $1
million. Additionally, he chargedthat he was nQt-giventhe
opportunity to buy backunsold stockbeforeRahmebegan
discounting.
Reachedin Europe,Olivier Creedtakesthe high road--:
at leastinitially.
"It's difficult to discussthe matterbecausewe are in
processwith her;' he says."So,I really can'ttalk abouther.
But if I could, I would only haveverybad things to say:'
One of Rahme'smentors and biggestchampionsretired L'OrealexecutiveRobert Salmon-isn't entirely
surprised at the waythe Creedcontretempsunfolded.
"Laurice is the type of personwho,if shetrusts you, she
doesn'talwaysaskyou to signpapers;'he says,speaking
from his home near Lausanne,Switzerland."Sosometimes
peoplecan cheather. Shehasalwayssuffered,becauseto a
certain extent,she'sverypure.And too often,peoplewere
not alwaysfair with her:'
Not that Salmonhasn'tseenthe legendaryRahme
temper kick into high gearon occasion."Oh, she can get
crazy;'he says,chuckling."Sheasksa lot of herself,and she
would like a lot from the other side,too:'
While the split waslesscontentious,Rahme'searlier
parting of the wayswith Goutal is another reasonwhy she
nowprefersto go it alone.After acquiring a sizablestakein
the brand in 1989,sheintroduced it to the U.S.marketand
painstakinglybuilt its volume overthe next sevenyears."It
wasa greatadventure;'shesays."But theywantedto grow
bigger.I thought we weredoing w~ll; the last yearI was
therewe had $11 million in sales.
"That's pretty good for a niche;'sh~Gontinues,"but they
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wantedto getto $50million. And to do that, I would have
to leavespecialtystoresand go into departmentstores.
When someonetries to force me to take abrand like Goutal
to Bloomingdale's...well, let's just sayI knewit would be a
losing proposition. And I was provenright."
Rahmelearnedthe art of marketing during 14yearsat
L'Oreal.The corporation's doggedpursuit of excellence
dovetailedwell with her natural perfectionism,and she
rosesteadily.
"They taught me everything I know;' shesays."I look at
L'Oreallike a university."
Rahmewas initially hired to do skin caretraining in
France."Everylittle city, everylittle perfumery;' shesays."If
you cansurvive that, you can do anything." From there,she
moved on to the LancomeInstitute project,openingsmall
in-store spasin Egypt,Jordanand other Middle East
markets.In 1976,a call camein from the NewYorkoffice.
Would shebe interestedin relocatingto the Statesto open
Institutes at Bloomingdale's?
Rahmecouldn't get on a plane fastenough.
"Laurice wasa little Frenchfireball;' recallsone of her
best friends,longtime L'Oreal USAexecutiveMargaret
Sharkey,who was on the Lancomebrand at the time of
Rahme'sarrival. "She canbe verystrong;we know that
abouther. But she'salso very diligent. Sheworks very hard
for her success.
Very,veryhard:'
In addition to opening the Institutes,Rahme,then 24
yearsold, wasalsochallengedby Salmonto crackopenthe
duty-free market for skin careat NewYork'sJFKairport.
"The buyersnixed the idea,saying,'Peopleare in a hurry,
they just buy agift and go,there are manymore men than
wom~n' and on and on;' sherecalls.
Not one to be denied,Rahmeconcocteda plan. "I
bought a folding camping table,and I said,'Youdon't have
to give me a case,you don't haveto giveme space.Justbuy a
small order,and let me comeand unfold my little tableand
I'll work on my own;" shesays."I knew I would haveto sell
out of all the product in order to convincethem. And I did."
Fast-forward30 years,and Rahme'spowersof
persuasionare evenmore formidable."Rahmeis brilliant;'
saysKate Oldham,divisional merchandisemanagerof
fragrancesfor Saks,which recentlyre-uppedits specialty
storeexclusivewith Bond for a secondyear."The pieceof
the businessthat's'theater'-the dramming,the custom
pumps-is different from the approachof otherbrandsand
it makesit very appealing."
RochelleBloom, presidentof the FragranceFoundation,
agrees."In a David & Goliath scenario,she'sthe David.
There'snothing that shecan't do,becauseshedoesn'tsee
that she can'tdo it."
As a member of the FragranceFoundationboard of
directors,Rahmecanbe counted on to make her thoughts
known. "When shehassomethingto say,shesaysit;' notes
Bloom. "She'snot afraid of being adversarial,although
neverjust for the pure sakeof being adversarial.Shejust
makespeople look at things in more thfn one way."
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As opinionated assheis, Rahme,who studied art at the
Museedu Louvre schoolin Paris,givesawide creativeberth
to thoseshecollaborateswith on the Bond brand. For
perfumersin particular,it's a dreamgig.
"What I appreciatemost is that I haveso much
freedom;'saysSymrisesenior perfumerMaurice Roucel,
who createdthe brand's NewHaarlem,BroadwayNite and
RiversideDrive scents."She'sconfident with me,so shejust
givesme a fewwords to go on. Shehas very good tasteand
shelovesperfume."
As for Bond's future, Rahme'swheelsareturning 24/7.
Next month, she'll unveil the fourth Bond boutique.
Situatedon a trendy sliceof BleeckerStreetin the West
Village,the shopis just a stone'sthrow from two Marc
Jacobsstoresand adjacentto a uniquely Manhattan
obsession:Magnolia Bakery.
What's more,shecontinuesto launch newfragrances
apace.Coming on the heelsof the j~§t-launchedHamptons
scentwill be Bleeckerin September,f()llowed by WestSide
Story at Christmas.Wedgedbetweenall that is a special

scentBond createdto benefit Unifem, the United Nations'
developmentfund for women. Dubbed From NewYork:The
Scentof Peace,it will be unveiled at the U.N. General
Assemblythis fall.
International expansionis also in the works,including
exclusiveswith HarveyNichols in London and Paris
Gallery in Dubai. The companyis also in talks with
Mercury, an upscaledepartmentstore in Russia.And
having senta companyambassadorto lastmonth's
Cosmoprof in Bologna,Rahmeis expectingto breakthe
Italian market shortly.
Evengivenall this activity,Rahmeisn't predicting-nor
doesshewant-explosive growth for Bond No.9. In fact, in
five years,she doesn'tenvisiongetting much pastthe $20
million mark in the U.S."That's enoughfor the States;'she
says."We'll grow,but we'll still do it asa niche.You can'tbe
a flower and actlike atree:'
Whateverhappens,it will be entirely on Rahme'sterms.
"I love what I'm doing and I'm happybecauseI'm finally
free;' shesays."Freewith a capital F:'.
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